Instructions: Access the online Build a Better World CSLP manuals
1) Go to: www.cslpreads.org

2) You must have a CSLP login and password. If you already have a CSLP account (an account is
required for placing online orders from Upstart), please skip ahead to Instruction # 4.

Creating a CSLP account is easy! If you don’t have one, please create an account by clicking on
Login/Register in the upper right hand corner of the CSLP website:

3) To create a new account, click on Register:

3a) Provide the required information and submit:

4) Once you are logged into the site, click on Proprietary Downloads, which is located in the toolbar.

4a) The first time you enter this section, you must request the online manual access code by clicking
on 2017 Online Manual Request.

5) Choose Wisconsin in the list of state codes:

5) Complete the request form and click on submit:

6) The 2017 manual access code will appear on your screen and an e-mail confirmation (check your
spam folder!) will be sent to you. Your code is unique and you should only share this code with
those staff members in your building who have CSLP accounts.

Check
c
spam
folder

Shhhh! It’s a secret! Don’t share this code with anyone
but staff members in your building who have CSLP
accounts!

7) Once you have the building access code, go back to Proprietary Downloads on the CSLP website
and click on 2017 Online Manual.

8) Input your library’s unique ACESS CODE (not your CSLP login password):

Access code!!

9) You will be able to see each of the four manuals to download or print any part you need:

Success!! You are welcome to access the manual on any computer in your building; you are allowed
to print any pages from the online manual.

Questions? Please contact me and together we’ll try to find the answers
Shawn Brommer
sbrommer@scls.info
608-246-7974

